hydrocarbon fluid inclusions from the Cave-inRock fluorite district (Illinois), where colour bands in fluorite can be correlated throughout the orefield, and where certain fluid inclusion types contain composite hydrocarbon-aqueous fluidgas mixtures. Reports of fluid inclusion studies were then followed by other geochemical and regional studies. Hamilton, Blackbourn, McLachlan and Fallick (SURRC, Britoil, Britoil and SURRC) presented the results of C, O and Sr isotope studies of calcite doggers from the Rannoch formation, which support the possible influence of meteoric water during diagenesis. Finally Thomas, Lacharpagne and Brevart (SNEA, Pau) presented the results of a model for diagenetic processes in Jurassic reservoir sandstones from the northern North Sea basin, in which three hydrodynamic systems were distinguished.
Overall, the meeting succeeded in its aim of bringing together workers from different fields with common technical interests --around 100 attended from many institutions, companies and countries. There was considerable formal and informal discussion both during the meeting and associated field visit to the Permian of the Durham coast, led by Dr G. M. Harwood. Quite clearly very much stimulating research is currently in progress; it would be rewarding to hold a similar meeting in two or three years time to see what new developments have been made.
